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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

FRIDAY EVE., AUGUST 31, 1883.

7,503Thoabovo uiimbor represents t ho circula-
tion, each week nt tln Daily and Weekly
Bullktiv. Advertisers tiro Invited to cull
nnd iis.su ro themselves i the truth of the
statement, and they ato requested to hear In
mind that our ru es for advertising ate tht
lowest.

TO WHOM IT MAY C'OXCUKX.

The attention of niaiiititicturersaboutmov-- i
lg their location and of those who are seelt-la- g

a place In which to establish themselves
It called to the city of Maysvillo which olftrs
t'to following advantages :

Low taxes.
Good water power nt low rates.
Cheap living which lnsutos labor at reason-

able wage.
Timber, iron and coat near nt hand nnd at

reasonable prices.
Access to the great markets oi the country

by rail nud river.
An attractive nnd healthful place of lesl-danc- e,

with cheap rents, churches and good

public scl'ooK
For all further information desired address

Tub Hur.Lr.TiK.

xssovsw.n i:nts.
I'or .Tudj;cf the Court of Appeals.
We are nuthotlzed to announce Hon.

IUCHAKD KEID as a candidate for Judge of
the Court ot Appeals to succeed Judge Thos.
F. llargls in the First Apnellato district of
Kentucky, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic patty.

Woaroauthonz.'d to announce that Judge
R011EKT KIPDMjL, of Estill county, Is a
Candida to lor Judge of the Coutt of appeal-- ,
in the First Appellate District of Kentucky,
subject to the action of the Democratic patty.

PnxsAcoi.A is now pronounced per-

fectly healthy.

Nearly one thousand old soldiers
from tho Confederate nnd Union armies
are in attendance nt tho
re-nni- at Jell'erson City, Mo.

Gex. Hancock will not accept the com-

mand of the army of the west, to suc-

ceed Sheridan. SchofieM's friends be-

lieve tho command will be given to him

Among the resolutions adopted by the
Colored State Convention at Little Hock,

Ark., was one reciting that no man was
ever hung in the State for tnurdeiing a
negro.

GoYinixoit Begole, of Michigan, who,
it is said, was a Republican up to 187S,

and has since been a Fusion politician,
is reported ns saying that he thought
Governor Butler would be " a good com-

promise candidate," and thst he be-

lieved that he would unite bnli wings
of the party in Michigan.

.
Sknatoh Vest, of Missouri, a year ago

took stroni; ground against prohibition,
and tho prohibitionist movement in that
State has grown so rapidly since then
that ho will have groat difficulty in se-

curing a His term expires
in 1SS3, and the temperance people are
already talking of electing Governor
Crittenden to succeed him.

A meeting of tho Democrats dissatisfied
with the methods tMiiploycd nt the recent
Highland House Democratic Convention
in Cincinnati, has decided to hold a con-

vention and nominate a Democratic re-

form ticket for county olllcer-- , to be he.td-e- d

by the present State ticket. A com-

mittee of fifteen 'will bo appointed to
make necessary arrangements.

In tho Democratic County Convention
at Wichita, Kansas, on Saturday, a reso-

lution was adopted declaring that tho
election of Governor Click was an in-

struction to the Legislature to submit to
tho people at the ballot-bo- x the prohib-
itory constitutional amendment. It was
also resolved that time continued to
demonstrate tho folly of prohibition and
tho necessity of its speedy repeal.

The Commissioner of Internal Revo
niio has issued instructions for the in
vestigatioii of tho reports that several
ollicers in the upper part of South Caro-

lina aro systematically swindling the
Government by hiring persons to put old
stills in remote places, ami then captur-
ing tho material in tho night time and
obtaining tho Government reward of S50
for such seizure. It is alleged that but
few of tho stills captured in tho moun-
tains have been used for illicit distilling.

Mrs. II. B. Stowo is about to hgin a
new story, which has been in Hied

' Oiange Blossoms."

"So engrossed was Judge Blnck's
fc- mind," says tho Philadelphia llecord,

"durini! his life with tho many duties
which such a career as his crowded upon
his attention that he paid little heed to
his personal appearance. Unless tho
fact were forced upon him that his ward-
robe- demanded replenishing ho would
never notice it. Ho never ordered a suit
of clothes himself, and disliked to change
an old and eomfortal lo suit for a stifFand
now one. His clothes were made bv a
Philadelphia tailor, who was compelled
to resort to strategy to capture tho Judge
when a measure was to bo taken. A
member of tho family always lookeu out
for these things, and usually tho first
intimation tho Judge had of anew suit
would bo when it was sent to him, and

- further persuasion had to bo employed
to get him to, put it on."

CHEAP STUFF

Chopped From tho N ys Columns or Onr
Newsiest Exchanges.

Tho Bell Farming Company's farm is
said to bo tho second largest in tho
Qu' Appello Valley, Manitoba, and is
about ton miles square. Tho capital is
$000,000, of which 35 per cent, has been
expended, and the stock is held entirely
in Canada and England. Last fall, be-

fore tho railroad ro iched there, the com-
pany broke several hundred acres of
land, and added largely to it in the
snritiL'. now havimr a trrowiinr crop of
over 1,000 acres of wheat and 1,800 acres
of oats.

Disorder was caused in a Maine tem-
perance camp meeting by the assertion J

of n reformed man thttt, nfter being a sot
for many years, and making numerous'
vain efforts to abstain from drink, he
had succeeded, through the help of to-

bacco. Tho presiding minister advised
him to stop using the weed, too, and the
response was tho lighting of a pipe.
Smoking was against tho rule, and the
smoker was ordered oil' the grounds ;

but lie was a chief promoter of the)
meeting, and his defiance was supported
by a majority.

A Paris journal tells that a New Yorker
whom it names, on comhu; into the pos-- 1

session of S5.000 from the estate of a dead
uncle, dfvotcd it to playing baccarat ;

that he enjoyed a most wonderful run of
good luck that he broke bank after bank
in the French capital until the doors of
those that remained insolvent were dot-
ed dofens'vely against him, and that a
year of this prosperous gambling made
i'tim the possessor of half a million. He
returned to New York and took fine
quarters in a leading hotel. A year pass-
ed, and he did nothinir but spend money
lavishly. He went back to Paris last
winter,' nnd made a fresli onslaught on
the gambling hells, this time the condi-
tions of luck were reversed. His was bad,
and the gamblers' was good. Ho lost as
rapidly and steadily as previously he had
won, and now he is without anything.

Balloon disasters aro frequent enough
in reality without inventing them, but a
haze of fiction seems to hang about the
alleged accident which befell the aero-- ,

naut Gratien, at Royan. While he was'
about to enter tho car, in which his com-- j
companion, a lady, was seated, tho hot-- j

air balloon bioke" loose, according to the1
storv, and caudit him up, suspended
solely by a cord wound around two fin-- (

gers. In this way he was carried sev-- i

oral miles, at a height of over 000" yards,
nbovo the earth, his comrade in the car
having fainted ami beintr able to give no
assistance, until the cooling ot the air in
the balloon brought him down to the
earth, where he was still further dragged
through the bushes until rescued, almost
dead. Perhaps some details of this story
may be the fruit of imngi nation ; yet
hotVors us great have been frequent in
ballooning.

Personal Ileiuarks.
A mohnsrany bust of Sullivan himself

is the piiivipal ornament of the cham-
pion pugilist's s.doon in Boston.

Philo Carpenter. M. B. Beaubien, John
Watkins and Stephen F. Uale are the
only survivors of the twenty-eLdi- t men
who voted at the election that decided,
fifty years ai:o, wheather Chicago should
be incorporated as n village.

Elatn II. Jewett, of Buffalo, has uiven
the Church Home, in tli t city, $70,000
as an endowment fund. One stipulation
!s that the managers shall spend $10,000
of tho $70,000 in the erection of a chapel
to bo called the " Inger-o- ll Memorial
Chapel," in honor of the late Hev. Dr.
Edward Ingersoll.

About three- months auo the Hev. G.
V. Manly, a young clergyman in charge

of a Biptist Church at Aiken, S. C, ed

his charge and went to Germany
for the purpose of completing his educa-
tion at the University of Leipsic. Lat
week his friends in Aiken received a let-
ter from him stating that he was under
tho surveillance of the German police as
a suspected dynamite conspirator, and
requesting that such papers bo forwarded
him as would relieve him from his

situation and protect him
from futther annoyance.

.UIEKDEEX ITEMS;

There has been a good mnnyst rancors In
town but. wo are sorry to bay, wo can't catch
on to their names.

Mr. Frank Ellis, our popular singer, tins
ranted Mis. Wheeler's huuilsoino .Second
s'reet residence, lie muy bo contemplating
marriage.

Those uentleinen who tell you they never
drink, when their laces tiro coveted with
blooming pimples, a true lllustnitloii of too
much punch, ought to get up a bettor story.

Humor says Mr. A. T Hotts hits his eyo on
the resldotu'o of Mr. F. Kills, ol Second street.
Hal t lion, tli.it It not surprising, wo heard he
Is soon to m uny an accomplished suburban
young lady.

Mudatn Grundy thinks It nbout time for
so no of tho Abi'ideeti young Indies to step
oil' Miss Cat tie Wilson toon her tidvleo last
w ok and has chunked her nitino lor Mis

Mrs. G. W. Wheeler lins leturned to her!
llrsl love, that Is, she has moved to hor Front I

street lesldence. which has undergone manv
tmpiovemoiits In remodeling and tepaltitlng,
giving it a very imposing npj eaianio.

It certainly must be nn epidemic Humor
s.tvs that ltauiisome gentlenian tiom Alan- -
chi'vtl'rMH'll nut 1 IlllllL' .o nl' Inti. In
company with a Shnrondaio beauty, means '

n U'i'ililliiL' In thfl liiilinv liuinlh nf Wi.iiI..ii.
ber. There certainly must ho something lni

The Vniilio had a wmIiIIiik coanle sevornl
1tiJ ntrn Hit ..,.Ifiriirnd t .a illtnit ItiMiittn.""J" Hf,i v pw .f (IWfltl, tfVVIJLJon, nun Mil, wmi iwv ius iiudvh nor ijooi
tops, couid certainly have liion no nioro ih.iu
sweet sixteen, 'lo say they Weio happy '

liardly expresses It. Ho swung hor hand go-
ing down th boulevaul, she giggling and ho
grinning. Wolu-ai- d him say to his blushing
iiride, " Now, darling, do you know whore
wo ato uolng? Wo aro going right over to
."Unysviiio aim nave a round tour on those
street cars, and If wo can lliid that beor-ga-r
(ion wo win navo a uig tiiuo isn't it luti I ;;!
got married, en?"

8lio is real sweet and Inuooent looklmr. nnd
IniHcomu to town to visit her city cousin for'
tho purpose ot attending tho Maysvillo fair.
Bho enjoys visiting hor blonde cousin,' bo- -.

cause sho has so many beaux. Mr. has'
alteady mntlu love to this sweet little rustic,
and sho Is so delighted In catching a city
beau that sho told hor blondo cousin thatvory night what ho Haiti to hor, Tho blondo
listened patiently, nnd thon exclaimed.'

Well, I declare, it is tho sanio old story hoi
told me. Ho knows It by heart, and leneaU
it to every protty girl ho meets, Look lioni.
my little coz., that Is only the city follows1
Idea of playing tho agreoablo. they don't
mean any harm they consider it only a
Kloasaui pastime, wnou tney uegm you

S'-titf- '

iff iKyjRCMftjr REMEMBER!
WHEN YOU CO TO CINCINNATI, BE SURE AND VISIT

THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT

C. R. IYIABLEY & C0
Fifth Street, Opposite the Beautiful Fountain.

Tlicy Are TUe Linnet-i- t Dcu.1cin in Hie West in

CLOTHING
Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's SHOES.

TFT A I1
m

S3 --
A-rtTID

Furnishings.'
jfcSTThoir Storo is one of " tho Sights of tho City." Strangers are invited to make our store their head-

quarters. Pqrcols takon euro of and nice Toilet Hoonis for all.

G. R. MABLEY & CO., SIX STORES IN ONE,

Nos. 66, 68, 70, 72 74, 76 W. Street,

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS PARKE'S

Boarding t Day School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

MM1E deportment of Music Is Inchnrgeof
X MRS. H. ALBERT. Instructions will be.
g veil on Piano, Orunu and Guitar.

MISS AMY N. PHISTEU, assistant In the
Enstllsh department.

MISS SALLIE K. II ALL, Primary Depart-- 1

meat.
MISS AMY X. PH1STER, Art Department.
Catalogues can beobtaiued of tho Principal,

MM J. H. Parke, cottier ot Fourth and Lime-ston- e

streets. miSSd&wtl

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL

roil yoi;xj i.Amr.s.
ISS A. HAKMSON. Temporary roomsM over clinnel tit the riiilsiiuii Chinch.

iii.fiis .UoihIii.v. SpiiI.B. INSrt. Terms $30

:!'. S)0 and SOU per J ear (payable quiu telly in
advance). Fuel and Incidentals, 5uc. per quar-
ter. A liter try club will be formed to meet
winter evening. Private classes In Litera-
ture ond History. Miss Harrison can bo seen
at .Mrs. James A. Johnson's residence on
Third street. ultllinil

coi.i.i'.qi: OF

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Jl.Vl.TI.MOUi:, Jilt.

The practical advantages of this school nre
unsurpassed. Clinics held at City Hospital,
Matemlteand Maryland Women's Hospital,
all of which belong to this school. Physio-
logical and Chehiicnl Laboratory work re-

quited of every student. Applv for a cata-
logue to 1K. THOMAS Ol'Ii:, Dean,

39, N Carey street.

THE U.MVRsrr OK MI.SMSSIt'P I
1 AT OXFORD.

Tuition free toevervbody but Law Students.
This institution will open Its next session

U7 1 li September, 1HSII.
Tho course Is complete , tho faculty Is laigo

able and elllclout.
The terms are very moderate.
Tho whole Institution Is open to both sexes.
For catalouces and Information apply to

Gen. A. P. Stkwaut, riinncellor.
J31dwlm II. M. SULLIVAN, Secretary.

S TUART'S
FEMALE COLLEGE
opens Its Forty-fift- h annunl Session Sept, 3,
lss:t. Peisons having daughters to educate
will do well to examine, its catalogue beloro
selecting a school.
ADVANTAGEOUS FIUST-CLAS- LOCA.
TION HEALTHFUL; TERMS MODERATE.

For catalogues address
W. II. STUAKT, Principal,

JyCd&w2m Shelbyvtlle, Ky.

TTvIVORCES-- No publicity: lesldentsolnny
XJ State Desertion, Non-Suppo- rt Advice
and applications for stamp. H. LEE,
Alt'y, a;t ll way. N. Y.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10, Spruce St . N. Y.

Ul QO K DO I PllQO I I
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0 LD BROWN'S PILE,CI HE will curenny

c"s of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles

lya low applications. Attlal wlllconvluco

any one who is sullcrlng with this loathsome

disease that what we say is true. For salo by

GEORGE T. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,

Je30ilAwIm Mavsvllle, Ky.

JiLACK- - JiEAJtDJEJ)

Centennial Wheat,
--

t HAVE fifty bushels of this celebrated
JL wheat on hand which I will soil at thoiol- -

lowing rates: one peck for $2 60, one bushel
lorSUuu.tlve bushels at 48 U0 por bushel, ton
bushels at fc7 60 per bushol, twenty bushels at
7 OUnor bushol. or tho whole lotofllfty bush.

els at SO 6U nor bushol. This is un Australian
wheat and ltn sleld In eastern Virginia and
Maryland has been from lllty tosovouty bush- -

eis per aero.
Orders loft with Richardson & Russell, cor

ner of Market and Third streets, Maysvillo,
or with tho undersigned, will bo tilled. Solid
In your orders at once. U, J. HALL, .

a!7d&wtf Maysvllle, Ky.
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FIFTH
onsronsnTA-Ti- . omo.

Read and
In order to make room for an immense stock of HE ATING STOVES,

MANTELS and GRATES, required for our fall trade, wo will offer tho
following COOK STOVES at prices which will convince tho most skep-
tic that thoy will SAVE MONEY by giving us a call before purchasing.

No. S Omaha, conl or wood Stove, woith $;tf 00 lor S30 00
No. 7 " " " " " 30 00 for 2100
No. 8 Charter, " " W 00 for 32 on
No. 8 Lender, " " 30 00 for J2 00
No. K Favorite, ' " " " WHO lor 20 00
No. 7 " ' " ' ai 00 lor. 22 00
No. 7 Alligator ' " " " 30 00 lor 2 00
No. 8 " " " " " 35 00 for 3000

B3T" Tho above prices include all all the trimmings usually given
with Stoves. Persons visiting tho Fair aro roquosted to call and exam-
ine our stock. Wo have reduced prices in all departments and desire
the public to boar in mind that wo WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. Call
and bo convinced that we have the mostcomploto and CHEAPEST stock
of STOVES, TINWARE, &c, in Northeastern Kentucky.

BIBKBOWER ,Sc CO.,
No. 39, Market St., East side, (Tudor's old stand),

tsepSOd&w Maysvillo, Ky.

grettest ever history

Iff

But most of the

the best material found In America, thus
in this (ir any other country. Laigo invoices
luvlted to call and seo tho work whether they

No. 7, and 18, Sts.,

WILLi Ulj AT

Jtff

- -

,

nu27w!3tded

I

enabling us to warrant It equal to any inndo
are now being received lor tuo ralr. All aro
desire to purchase or not.

KY.

IN EVERY

$30 ON

11AUF 1'HIUK ON THIS KIltfcJT DAY. WrltO 10?

AT M
:Tho loluctlon known in the ol:

Cider Mills, Wire Fan ills, Etc.,

the remarkable all Is the astounding LOW PRICE ol GENUINE

For Us

From

&

Second, Sutton

fcay-RAR- E ATTRACTIONS

and

18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1883.

Races,
Foot Races,
Sack Races,

Boys'

CAPS

Remember

MAYSVILLE,

DEPARTMENT.-- !

Running Races,
Bicycle Races,
Mule

BUTTEK.

Eg" COME LAST!

FarmWagons, Wheat Drills,
Fencing

COLUMBUS BUGGY,
Manufactured Expressly

MYALL, RILEY PORTER,

MAYSVILLE FAIR.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Saturday,

September

$6,000 IN PREMIUMS.
Trotting

ox all aoks ami classes or snow sTocK.-tr- a

$SOO OTV FINEST BAJBY, $00 ON TOBACCO.!
J$0 ON WHEAT,

Races.

Other articles In proportion. Tho management havo dotormlned that It shall no longorS
uo saiu that tins is not a iair 01 interest, to mo tarinor, stocic raiser anu nieciianic. xnoy nave;
added every attraction and hope tho nooplo will seo the neceslty of Btistalnlutf tho enterprise)!
hVlSKYUUDX AUilVVXKU
program mos. J. SJsT. yjTjS1&0'JSr, Frosidout.iT. X. KEHOE, Soorotnry. y23dwta
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